
[Boot I.

respect of the point, or place, to which the way
that thou toolkest leads]. (IAlr, M.) Also
t RelationAip; nearnes ith rspect to kindred;
or near relationsAip. (]4.)

&U wsee $, in three places -It isalso
applied to Four [featAhrs] in tAhe wing of a bird,
after what are called t;i.JI1. (f.) - It is said

in a trad, eL f , i,a> >
meaning [t I'Whosver dies] purposing to pursue
a wmay leading to soune particular end, [he is to be
reckoned u one of theAs people thereof.] (TA.) _
Accord. to Fr and the i, it signifies also A fluid
like mucus tAat fulls from the nos# of camels:
but this is a mistake: the right word, as stated by
IB and othem, is ji(l. (L, MF, TA.)

,'t; A certain grain that is found in wAeat,
whereof the latter is cleared [I,y riwnoing or
other mean]. (M, ]i.) [See also ,;J,, in rt.

st~,. t A certain kind of [ihe striped gya,
ealnts called] s [pl. of ~j]; (AHeyth, ;) as

also ~ W (TA.)

%,1l t F,illoning in thle trark of a thing.
(TA.) See also ,,J, in the latter half of the
paragraph.

,j-i A [lizard of the kind called] i Ihaing
a long tail. (T, L.) [See also 4 .]

;i3 and a,j,, and with T: see 9.

,,.J: see the next paragraph.

4.-. A long tail. (IAqr, T, ].) - And
[hence, app. for _j,,. 3], (T,) or *JA.i",
(TA, [but see this'latter below,]) A [liza;d of
the kind called] 4. (T, TA.) - Also, (1, ]J,)
or *t 4j , like Ai, (A,) and ti-j , (M,
TA,) t A ladle; (C, M, A, ;) heeuse it ha a
tail, or wlnt resembles a tail: (M :) pl. 4 'J.
(C, M.) - And t A watercourse, or channel of
a torrent, in a tract at the foot of a cnountain;
(Lth, T, Q, M, A, ] ;) not wide; (A;) or not
rery wide; (M;) or not cery long and wide;
(Lth, T;) as also t UJ: (?:) the &b' is in the
lower part of a mountain (Lth,T, A) or in an
acclivity: (Lth, T, $, A:) also a ater-cours
or channcl qf a toirrent, between what are termed
3j'a.U; (TA; [see °ib, and see also .M;]J)

or this is termed a * ,J; (T;) or it is termed

t i, , of which the pi. is ,,Gij: (M, ]:) also
a n'iter-course, or channel of a torrent, [running]
to a tract of land: (M, I]:) and a rivulet, or
streamtnet, ((,) or the like thereof, (Agn, T, M,)
.pon,ing fr'om one ,4; [or meadon,] to another,
(Alin, T, M, ]I,) and separating therein; (T;)
as also t ik;l and t i;4; (] ;) and the tract
orr,. which this Jpoir is also called 44... (T.)
See also 4s, in the middle of the paragraph.

4.L: see the next preceding paragraph.

.,2,,~ [app. applied to a she-camel, accord. to
tile ], or perhaps to a lisard of the kind called
.- , as seems to be indicated in the TA,]

Finding d;jffic,liy in parturition, and therefore
stretcAhig out her tail: ( :) [but accord. to As,]
it is applied to a , only when he is striking
witA Ais tail a hunter or a serpent desiring to
catch Aim. (T.) See also .- See also 9,
in two places.

"&$.k SA man folloed [by dependants]. (A.)

+1l,. A camel that is at the rear of other
camels; ( ;) as also V . (TA.) - See
also 3.

,j1 . ;Q,_ i Clouds folloring one ano-
ther. (A.)

, -_ '~:see .,-Also One who is at
the tail of camels, (., TA,) not quitting their
track. (TA.)

I and .& see art. .

1. ^,. ($,A, A&c.,) aor. , (A, .,) inf. n.
<.4 (S, A, Mb, O) and .W (TA) and .),;
(A, , g) and .rA., (A, g,j ) e (a man, S,
[and a beast,]) went [in any manner, or any pace];
went, or passed, along; marched; journeyed;
proceeded: went, or passed, arway; departed:
sfn. E.1, (A,) or ;L, (I,) or .: (~, A, g:)
and said of a mark or trace or the like [as
meaning it went away]. (M 9b.) [And hence,
t It wasted away; became consumed, destroyed,
exhauted, spent, or e~pended.] - d' ,S He
wmnt, repaired, betook himself, or had recoure,

to him, or it. (TA.) And they say also, W..!I ,A
[He wnt to Syria]; making the verb trans.
without a particle; for although .AWI is here a
special adv. n., they liken it to a vague locality.
(TA.) - . He, or it, went from, quitted,
rel;nquied, or eft, him, or it. (TA.)_

qej'1I 4,~, (A, Msb,) inf. n .,a3 and

+,3A and ,-*L, He went away [into the
country, or in the land]: (Mqb :) [but it often
means t he went into the open country, or out of
doors, to satisfy a want of nature: or simply]
:he ioided his excrement, or ordure. (A.) -

. ,i He wment, or went away, with him, or it:
(A :) and he made him, or it, to go, go away,
pan away, or depart; (A, Msb, ]g;) as also
t .1, ($, A, Mob, g,) and t i e I (V,) but

this is rare; (Zj, TA;) and t '.d, inf. n. .*
(MF:) [all may likewise be rendered he removed,
dispelleUd, put away, or banished, it; properly and
tropically: and t he made it to cease; made away
with it, did away with it, made an end of it;
w,asted, consumed, destroyed, e~hausted, spent, or
expended, it; and these meanings may perhaps
be intended by lJ!, whereby the first is explained
in the A and ], as are also the second and third
in the .K:] or, accord. to some, when ~ is
trans. by means of n, accompaniment is nece-
sarily signified; but not otherwise; so that ifyou

say w4 S., the meaning is, he wnt awray with
him, or it; i. e., accompanying him, or it; [he
took away, or ared off or away, him, or it;]
but if you say t 4a~. or t 4, the meaning is,
he made hAim, or it, to go, go away, pass away,
or depart, alone, without accompanying him, or
it: this, however, is not agreeable with the phrase
in the l~ur [ii. 16], .,& I ,.&.s [though this
may be well rendered God taketAh away their
light]. (MF, TA.7 [Hence,] one says, Cl

,i , which may mean t hAere, or whither,
n,ilt thou be taken away, and what wrill be done
with thee and made to come to pas with thee, if
this be thine intellect? or, mccord. to Mir, it is a
saying of the people of Baghidad, addresed to
him whom they charge with foolish judgment or

JilLY .* .a a
opinion, as meaning i AJ ftl t[Where,
or whitlher, is thine intelket taken away?]. (1[ar
p. 574.) [In like manner one say, .U
t His reason, or intellect, quitted him, or forsook
him; he became lereft of his reason, or intellect.
And *Ii 4; t Hi heart forsook hit, or
failed him, by reason of fear or the like.] Anl
~., %,a5 t [His flJesh wasted away]. (K in

arL ~ , &c.) And M..; it ) p j1 ,_S The
man became lost [or Ae disappeared] among the
people, or party. (A.) And I .tI ) i .Ai
I The water becanne lost [or it disappeared] in the
milk. (A.) _ +h lIt cwaped his memory;
heforgot it. (A, TA.) And t II was, or became,s
dubious, confused, or vogue, to him.. (MA.)-
:&.. ~ j.. (f, A, TA) t lie pursued a gol
way, coure, mole, or manner, of acting or conduct
or the like. (TA.) And L& .. C . ~
t Hefo;med, or Aheld, an opinion, or a persuasion,
or a belief, respecting religion: or, acnecordl to
Es-Sara]ustee, he introduced an innocttion in
religion. (MQb.) And i .'- ,. t lse
pursned the way, course, mode, or mainner, of
actin tc of scA a one. (M,b.) And .& ..
and t %He pursued his way, course,
mode, or manner, ofacting &e. (J K, TA.) Anti

Ji t .i He be tookh himr to [or took
to or held] a belief, a creed, a persuasion, a
doctrine, an opinion, a tenet, or a body of tenets
or articles of belief (I, TA.) And ' t Jjji

.. .It · -
Aa . m.l Jj; .l t Such a one takes to, or

hols, [te saying, or] the belief, creed, persuasion,
doctrine, &c., of Aboo-lanefeh. (A.) [And

1.' r o J 1 t IIe held, or was of
opinion, that the thing, or affair, or case, was

so. And d.i Jlii J! ,4 ,I t He reyarded
a word, or an expresion, in his manner of using
it, as equivalent to another word, or expre~jojn;
as, for instance, when one makes a fem. noun
mas. because it is syn. with a noun that is masue.,
or makes a verb trans. by means of a certain par.
ticle because it is syn. with a verb that is trans. by
means of that same particle: and also tAe r-
garded a word, or an e~preiona, as etymologically
relating, or traceable, to another word, or ew-
pression. And I., ij l ] t He
regarded it, or ued it, (i. e. a word, or an ex-
pression,) as reating to uch a maninsg, or as
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